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No. 1986-182

AN ACT

SB 1467

Amendingtheactof January5, 1952(1951P1.1833,No.491),entitled,asreen-
actedandamended,“An actto providefor thecoverageof certainofficersand
employesof the Commonwealthandits political subdivisionsunderthe old-
ageandsurvivor insuranceprovisionsof Title II of theFederalSocialSecurity
Act, asamended;creatingtheStateAgencyandconferringpowersandimpos-
ing dutiesupon the StateAgency;authorizingthe StateAgency to enterinto
agreementswith the FederalSecretaryof Health,EducationandWelfare and
withpolitical subdivisionsor instrumentalitiesthereofundercertaintermsand
conditions;providingfor theCommonwealth’scontributionunderagreements
with theFederalSecretaryof Health,EducationandWelfare andfor the col-
lection and paymentof employerand employe contributions; authorizing
interstatecooperationin certain cases,creating a Contribution Fund; and
making appropriations,”furtherprovidingfor thepaymentof fundsinto and
outof theContributionFund.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections5, 6(c) and7(b)and (c) of the actof January5, 1952
(1951 P.L.1833,No.491), entitled,as reenactedandamended,“An act to
providefor the coverageof certainofficers and employesof the Common-
wealthandits political subdivisionsundertheold-ageandsurvivorinsurance
provisionsof Title II of theFederalSocialSecurityAct, as amended;creat-
ing the StateAgency andconferringpowersandimposing dutiesupon the
StateAgency;authorizingtheStateAgencyto enterinto agreementswith the
FederalSecretaryof Health,EducationandWelfareandwithpoliticalsubdi-
visions or instrumentalitiesthereofundercertaintermsandconditions;pro-
viding for the Commonwealth’scontribution underagreementswith the
FederalSecretaryof Health,EducationandWelfare and for the collection
andpaymentof employerandemployecontributions;authorizinginterstate
cooperationin certain cases,creating a Contribution Fund; and making
appropriations,”reenactedand amendedJune 1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1973,
No.662),areamendedto read:

Section5. Contributionsby State Employes.—(a) Every employeof
theCommonwealth,whoseservicesarecoveredbyanagreemententered-into
undersectionfour, shallberequiredto payfor theperiodof suchcoverage,
into the ContributionFundestablishedby section seven,or other restricted
receiptaccountestablished/orsuchpurpose,contributions,with respectto
wages(asdefinedinsectiontwoof this act),notinexcessof theamountspre-
scribedundertheprovisionsof the FederalInsuranceContributionAct The
actualamountof the contributionsto bemadeunderthe provisionsof this
paragraphshallbe the amountnecessaryto carry outthe provisionsof this
act andthe agreemententeredinto in accordancetherewith,which amounts
shall, from timeto time, be determinedby the StateAgency,subjectto the
limitations hereinprescribed;eachliability shallarisein considerationof the
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ernployesretentionin theservice of theCommonwealth,or his entry upon
suchserviceaftertheenactmentof this act.

(b) Theheadof eachdepartmentshallcauseto bedeductedon eachand
everypay-roll of an ernploye,for eachandeverypay-rollperiodsubsequent
tothe effectivedateof anagreemententeredinto underthis act,suchpercen-
turn of the total amountof wagesearnableby theernployein suchpay-roll
period required to satisfy the contribution imposedby clause(a) of this
section,andshallcertify to the Treasurerof theCommonwealthon account
of eachand every pay-roll of an employea statementas voucher for the
amountstobededucted,butfailure to makesuchdeductionsshallnotrelieve
theemployefromtheliability for suchcontribution.

(b.1) TheStateTreasurer,onreceiptfrom theheadsof thedepartments,
of the vouchersfor deductionsfrom thewagesof employesprovided for in
clause(b) of this section,shall makesuchdeductionsand shall payeachof
theamountsso deductedinto the contributionfund establishedby section 7
of this act or suchrestrictedreceiptaccountas maybe establishedfor this
purpose.

(b.2) The Treasureror paying officer, on receipt from the headsof the
departmentsof thevouchersfor deductionsfromthewagesof employespro-
vided for in clause(b) of this section,shall makesuchdeductionsand shall
payeachof the amountsso deductedinto the contributionfund established
by section7 of this act or suchrestrictedreceiptaccountasmaybe estab-
lishedfor thispurpose.

(c) If moreor lessthanthe correctamountof the contributionimposed
by this sectionis paid or deductedwith respectto any remuneration,proper
adjustmentsor refund,if adjustmentisimpracticable,shallbemadewithout
interestin suchmannerandat suchtimesastheStateAgencyshallprescribe.

Section6. Plansfor Coverageof Employesof Political Subdivisions._*
**

(c) (1) Eachpolitical subdivisionor instrumentalitythereofasto which
a planhasbeenapprovedunderthis sectionshallpay [into the Contribution
Fund, with respectto wages(as defined in section two of this act), at such
timeor timesasthe StateAgencymay by regulation prescribe,contributions
in the amountsand at the rates specifiedin the applicable agreemententered
into by the StateAgency undçr section four] theestablishedsocialsecurity
percentageattheprescribedtimeor timesto thedesignatedagentasrequired
bytheFederalGovernment.

(2) Each political subdivision or instrumentality thereof required to
makepaymentsunderclause(1) of this subsectionis authorized,in consider-
ation of the employe’sretentionin or entry upon employmentafter enact-
mentof this act, to imposeupon eachof its employes,asto serviceswhich
arecoveredby anapprovedplan,a contributionwith respecttohiswages(as
definedin sectiontwo of this act),notexceedingtheamountof contributions
by Commonwealthemployes,asprovidedin subsection(a) of sectionfive of
this act, and to deductthe amountof suchcontributionfrom his wagesas
and whenpaid.Contributionssocollectedshallbe paid [into the Contribu-
tion Fund in partial discharge of the liability of suchpolitical subdivision or
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instrumentalitythereofunderclause(1) of thissubsection.Failure to deduct
suchcontributionshallnot relievetheemployeor employerof liability—there
forl asdesignatedbythe FederalGovernment.

Section 7. Contribution Fund._* * *

(b) The Contribution Fund shall be established and held separate and
apartfrom anyother funds or moneysof the Commonwealth,andshallbe
used andadministered exclusively for the purpose of this act. Withdrawals
from such fund shall be made for and solely for payment of amounts
required to be paid to the Federal Agency pursuant to an agreement entered
into under section four, payment of refunds provided for in section five (c)
of this act, and refunds of overpayments, not otherwise adjustable, made by
a political subdivision. Withdrawalsmay also bemade/orthe paymentto
schoolentitiesofthe Commonwealth‘sportionof the employer’sliability for
coveredernployes.

(c) From the Contribution Fund the State Treasurer, upon warrant of
the State Agency, shall pay to the Federal Agency such amounts and at such
time or times as maybe directed by the State Agency, in accordance with any
agreemententeredinto undersectionfour andthe Social Security Act. The
StateTreasurerIc also authorizedto makepaymentstoschoolentitiesfrom
the Contribution Fund on warrant of the Departmentof Education for the
Commonwealth’sportion of the employer’sliability for coveredemployes.
The StateTreasurer shall makepromptpaymentto schoolentitiesof the
Commonwealth’sportion ofthe employer’sliability for coveredemployesto
insure that schoolentitiesare not requiredto advancetheir ownfunds to
cover the Commonwealth’sportion of the employer‘.c liability when the
schoolentitiesmaketheirpaymentstothe FederalGovernmerJ.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The15thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


